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PRICE Sc

'.Xavier Talies Fi~st -ri;h~ee Places Clef · Clttb ls Otto. Is Succeede~ By Johnson
Next Weel~ As Editor-In-Chief
In Ann11al lnterco.llegiate L~tin T~ Appear
AtS~fun

.

MASHIE WIELDERS Spring Concert; Arranged GERMAN: CLUB IS McGuinness' Place Taken by. Mayer; 0th·
SPONSOR FOR
er Mem'3ers of Staff Also Step Down.
For. Thur~day;Evening
___
._::
-SAIL
THRU
College Stands Foremost in Chicago Province; _Rev.
..ORATORIC.Al M-EET Retiring
Boss Had Courage of Convictions; Was
Premier Campaigner For Truthful Publicity.
G. J Derschug, S. J., Coached Champions.
BLUE GRASS TEAM Progr'!_m To:;.Be Free

:Worst, Muckerheide and. Winstel Score
: . ·Noted Triumph; Old Re.cords Broken.' .

'

A record that had sto~d for m~re than a quarter of a century
was broken when the results of the annual Intercollegiate Latin
contest were announced on Tuesday, April 29th. . The a'fficial
announcement from St. Louis disclosed the fact that students. of
St. Xavier College had achieved the highest possible' ranking in the
contest, first, second and third places. This marks the· first· time
that such a feat has been accomplished at St. Xavfor since 1902.
The winner of the contest this year
ls Albel't J. Worst, of"the class of 1930,
.worst's essay was declared best of the
thlrty-tlu·ee forwarded to st. Louis by
the contesting colleges. For his win·
In
!fort Worst a. gradua.te of St.
n g c
'
.
Xe.vier High School, will receive the
prize awarded annually by the Very
Rev. J. J. O'Callaghan, s. J., ProvlnC!al
of ·the Chicago Province. . This marks
worst's second victory In the Latin
conipetltlon. In 1929 he was t\Warded
eighth place.
Other Winners
Second honors this year go to Albert
G. Muckerhelde, of the Junior class.
Muckerhelde entered St. Xavier College from Elder High School and 'as a
Sophomore merited seventh place in
the 1029 contest.
The capture of third place Is es·
peclally remarkable because the feat
was accompllshed by a member of the
Freshman class, John J. Wlnstel. Win-

I

. .

In ·the order o! total points scored
this year, the contesting colleges are
as follows: St. Xavier College, 27 points;
St. Louis Unlvers~ty, 11; John Cauoll
University, Cleveland, Ohio, 7; ·st.
John's College, Toledo, Ohio, 7; De·
trait university, 3. Besides these, the
following. colleges also submitted en•
tries: Loyola University, Chicago, Ill.;
St. Mary's College, St. Mary's Kan.;
Creighton University, Omaha, Nebr.;
Marqui>tte University, Milwaukee, Wis.;
Rockhurst College, Kansas City, Mo.,
and Regis College, Denver, Colo.
This marks the second consecutive
year In which St. Xavl.er College has
outscored all opponents In the Latin
contest. In 1929 St. Xavier captured
three places for an aggregate of thlr·
teen points. Paul G. Stelnblcker, '29,
took firth pince; Albert G. Muckerhelde, '31, seventh place, and Albert J,
worst, '30, eighth place.
At the present time faculty and stu·
dents are eagerly awaiting the results

'

"DocII F'urst-;--M
Solos F~atured In
-1-R
es e~ s'how N_ew Many
Final Appearance
Numerous Entr
es eceIvedFor
Form. and Score 1D·B
Preparations were co~pleted yesterFirst Event of 'Kind at
Victory Monday
day for the annual Cle~ Club Concert
Xavier·I Date I May 19
which will be presenteditomorrow eve1

1

nlng at 8:15 P. M. In tt11i ballroom of
CAPTAIN CLINES IS STEADY the Hotel Sinton. Donald. J, McHale,
club .President and hea_d of the com·
Golfers of St. Xavier College came m!ttee, has made final' arrangements
for tomorrow evening'& ;program.
back strong In . their meet with the
Bishop Albers ·;.G~est
University of Kentucky at the Maketewah Country Club Monday afternoon
A host of dlstlngulsl\ed guests will
and ·recorded a 10 to B point victory, be present. The guestfof honor, will
The Musketeers were shooting consid- be 'the Reverend Hubert; P. Brockman,
erably better golf than last Saturday S. J., president of the oOllege, to whom
when Kenyon College won by a 14 to the concert has been ::·dedicated. If
4 score from St. Xavier..
-· . oftlclal datles wlll not 1iiterfere Bishop
Captain Hugh "Spike" Clines 77 In Albers and Bishop Howard will be
the singles blazed the trail for low present.
·
scoring In yesterday's meet. Clines
Duml•r's Pleeies
.beat Ken Larmee, Kentucky, 4 and 3.
Martin Dutlller, one or the world's
Rlchmonil Falters
most famous . modern i composers or
Bill Richmond was In trouble most Church music, will also be In the audl·
of the way In his singles match and eilce. The Clef Club will sing two or
lost to Blll Lll!ISkY, Kentucky, 4 and 2. Mr. Dumler.'s pieces, "Jesu Dulcls Me·
Jeuy Luebbers o! St: Xavier .shot mor1a.", and upanis Angellcus". This
steadily to beat Blll Maxon B and 7. ls the first time that these two num·
Gene Clllford of the Musketeers lost to bers have been presented at a public
John Busk!e 6 and 4. Richmond won recital, and their reception will be
one point from Lussky with Clines .and closely watched. Mr. Dumler hlmsetr
Luebbers each picking up three mark· chose these two numbers for the Clef
ers In their sh1gles matches. . Lussky Club.
made two points and Buskle three
Perazzo's Soni
counters for Kentucky. Another composer wh~ will be pres·
In the foursome, Clines and Rich· ent Is Gene Perazro. Perazzo's "Alma
mond beat Larmee and Lussky, 5 and Mater Xavier" John .· King Musslo
4. Clifford and Luebbers of St. Xavier
wrote the words which'. .wlll be sung
lost to Buskle and Maxon 3 and 2.
ror the first time. This new college
Centre Next
hymn will be the opening signature of
'Dr. Wesley L. Furste will send his all Clef Club programs In the future.
Musketeer squad against Centre Col~ Perazzo graduated from' st. Xavier a
lege at the Makctewah llnks Friday. few years ago. He was;" member of
-In .three-m'eets.Thls ·sen'sori ·st.···xavler· •the Clef•Club.· .Followln;t this.he spent
has won two and Jost ·one.
over a yca1· at the famous Conserva·
tory of Milan where he pui·sued plan·
lstlc studies under a host of lnternnt!onally famous tutors: At present,
Perazzo ls on the staff of the Crosley
Radio Corporation as stuff pianist. Due
to his vast radio audience, there Is evCompulaory Course In Army Life ery reason to expect a grent number of
people who w!ll. desire to llear tl1e preVoted Down; Chas. Howard
mle1· of his new composition.
Is The Best Speaker,
(Continued on Page 4),

Philops Debate Military
Training In Colleges

stel ls a graduate of St. Stephen's High
School, Newport, Ky., and hos but
1·ecently passed his eighteenth birthday. His victory this year gives great
promise of even grente1· success 111 future contests.
Other papers of distinction were sub. mltted by John ·Anton, Louis G. Boeh,
- Wllbm· Breitfelder, John· H. Cook,-Paul
Hilbert, Charles Hogan, Jerome Luebbers, Bernard Menkhaus and Edward
Vonder Haar.
set Record
This IS the first year in which St.
Xavier College has <Won the three
highest places in, .the contest since
competition was· extended to the eleven
Jesuit institutions now Included. In
1902 st..Xavier was awarded f11•st, sec·
.ond, third and ninth places, but nt that
time only slX colleges were represented,'
and each was allowed' to submit five
or more papers. Since the inception
of the contest In 1889 St. Xavier has
·won first place on six occasions, the
last time being In· 1928, when Timothy
s. Hogan, '30, was declared winner.
The total number of points scored by
. St. Xavier students In forty years .of
competition ls greater than that of any
other Institution.
Tho test presented to this year's con·
· testants wns divided Into two sections.
In the' first, students were required to
re-translate Into Latin a selected Eng·
Jlsh version of one of C!reco's orations
against Verrcs. The second requh·e·
ment wns the translation into Idiomatic
Engllsh of a selection from the "Life
of Cicero," w1•itten by Se11eca· the El·
der. Two and onc-quartcl' hom:s nnd
one· ancl one-half hours respectively
were allotted for tho completion or the
task.
Fine Conching
The signal results obtained this year
are· clue in no small degree to the ef. forts of Rev. Gregory J. DerscllUg, s. J.,
who directed preparation for the contest. Father Dorsclrng oxpressocl ilrcntcst' satlsfuctlon with all papo1·s that
were submitted. He declared that the
geno.·al qua.llty of the papers was much
hlgh.·er th.an usual, and that great dlfficulty had been encountered by local
judges· In choosing representative entries to be forwarded to St. Louis,

ol the Inter-collegiate Engllsh contest,
and hoping !cir equally great success.
Albert J. W01·st, winner of the Latin
contest, also won the distinction of
having his .paper submitted In the Eng!isll competition. St. Xavier's remaining representatives are Louis G. Boeh,
'30, and Edward. P. Vendor Hnar, '31 .

At the weekly meeting of the Phllopedlans the negative team was
awarded the decision on the question,
"Resolved, That Mllltnry Training
Should Be Compulsory In All American Colleges and Universities." George
Johnston nnd George Winters. com-posing the alfu·mat!ve team, stressed
the points that college students tralned
!11 m!lltary tactics are an invaluable
asset to the country both for national
defense and 111 the times of national
catastrophles, .besides physical good
U1at would accrue to the individual
stndent.
A Contradiction
Johnson Wlllet and Charles Howard
of the negative based their case on the
points that college men were being
dlscrlmlnated against In being selected
fo1• the so-called benefits; that com·
pulsory mllltary training was intolerant In the light of the tmdltlons of
our peace-loving nation and Its attitude
toward dlsarmamo11t; and that each
college and university Is capable of
furnishing every student with a com·
plete moral, physical a11d mental training. Arnold Scully, critic judge namC<i
Charles Howard the best speaker.

MORE LAURELS

WDN BY ·DOYLE
AT CONTEST
IN COLUMBUS
Is Platform Champion

DR.

MENGE

IS

COACH

St. Xavier College undergraduates
wl!l compete In a German oratorical
contest to be sponsored May 19 by the
Germanlstlc Society of Cincinnati In
the Mary G. Lodge Reading Room of
the college library. Auangements for
the contest are being made by Dr. Paul
J. Menge, professor of foreign tan·
guages at St. Xavier, and officers of
the Germanlstlc Society.

tabloid size publication to the full size
It now ls. When Otto assumed his
duties' In late September he Imme·
dlately Injected a large dose of his
Firs' Of Kind .
characteristic energy and dash into
Students wlll deliver their orations the columns of what he· often termed
in German and will choose topics of
popular Interest. The contest ls be· an embalmed Congressional Record'•.
lleved to be the first foreign language The resultant publication took . the
publlo event.-ever sponsored at St. breath of most followers of St. XaXavier. A program of eight under·
graduate speakers ls planned for the
contest.
German songs wlll be sung by college students as a part of the entertainment program in conjunction with
the contest. The program will be open
to the general public.
Judge Chosen
Dr. Edwin Zeydel, professor of German at the University or Cincinnati,
has consented to judge . the contest.
Officers of the Heidelberg Club of the
college wlll assist in the management
of the program.
·
11

SIMPSON

BEATS

TOLAN

Four New Lectures
s'ecur'e'd By'' Dr'• Men'gr'-e-

' ...

Prizes Are Offered Pupils of St.
Mark's Who Attend Show
Friday, May 9,
Friday, May 9th; 8:15 P. M., Dr.
Paul Menge wlll give an lllustrnted
lecture· on "The Life of The Holy
Father", at the aud!torlmn of St.
Mark's School, Evanston. The filmslides have i·ecently been secured from
Europe by Dr. Menge. Puplls of St.
Mark's School will attend the lecture.
The children wlll be required to take
notes on· the lecture and the plctu1·es,
so as to gather material rm· a written
account of the lecture, which they are
to present to the school ofilclals. Cash
prizes will be awarded for the best
composition written on the lecture.
New Lectures
New illustrated lectures by Dr.
Menge Include: "The Life of The
Blessed Virgin as 1·epresented l11 the
Works of Art",-"Thus was the War",
showing at the same time 60 film-slide
pictures of the World War. Another
lecture entitled "How The Russians
fight Christianity" will be ready in a
short time with numerous fllm-sllde
pictures recently taken In Russia.

though a novice at the Ohio Relays
held In Columbus Inst Saturday, literally covered himself with honor when
ho finished second In the College Hundred Yard Dash and sixth in the Uni·
verslty Century.
Brand and Mahony both won places
In the college and university daslrns
but the relay team was _unable ·to uphold this flying start. The quartet
fulled to qual!ly in either the 440 01·
880 yard sprint rnlays.
·
Real Opposition
Tho competition In nil of the events
was pl'Obably the best in the counti·y.
Cel'tnlnly no better dashmen could be
found than Simpson, Tolan and Bracey. Both Mahony and Brand quallfied ln the two dash events. From a
Musketeer standpoint the College 100
yard dash was the most thrllllng. It
was a most closely contested race and
It was only 111 the last few feet that
TambacheL' of Ohio Wesleyan was able
to draw away· from Xavier's men and
win by a few inches. The time was
9:9 seconds.
.

As a fitting cllmax to four years
spent in garnering forensic laurels, Edmund D. Doyle, president of the senior

I

on University Campus•
BOEH IS LONE VETERAN

R. L. OTTO WAS HONEST

(By An Underpaid Reporter)
This one week when freedom of the
press ought to be allowed. The old
edltor·ln·ehlef steps out with a noble
gesture, supposedly to get ready for
the big graduation ceremony in June
but in reality to let a more competent
man take the reins of publlclty at st.
Xavier and give the reading public of
the Xaverlan News what It wa11ts.
Eob Otto was a real good editor· but
ho never was well Ilked 011 the Mus-·
keteei· campus. Somo say that It was
because he often told the truth and
even the g1;eonest freshman knows that
i•e defunct joumnllst told some tmth
tlmt almost killed. Bob was everybody's friend ·as long ns he held the
whip hiind so now.\l'e wouldn't be surprised to see him taking the 119xt trnln
out cif the city to find company. He
never. 1·cally insulted anybody without
first ascertaining 'whether or not t11e
recipient of his barbs would got. mad
enough to chew. nulls. He loved . to
laugh at hapless crcatUl'cs writhing
under the pitiless glare of· unwanted
notoriety.
· .
ccont.nu~ on Page '1

ROBElt'l' L. O'l'TO

BOSSES

Named First by Committee of
Supreme Court ·Judges.

Lack of Practice Will Hamper
Squad of Untried Timber.

Relay Team Fails to Qualify in And That's All; Will Probably be
Prelims at State.
Shot by Insulted Readers.

·--Bob Brand, St~ Xavier's dash artist,

wi::~:~::::u::: :.::n:~tlvely asso~

elated with all the college publlcatlons
during his four years at college. He
was one of the editors of the Xavier
Song Book and served on the staff of
the Athenaeum and Is now on the ad·
vert!slng staff of the 19:iO Musketeer.
Otto is on the staff of the annual
year book of the college and has been
actively associated with the Phllopcdlan

RETIRING CHIEFS

XAVIER CHESSMEN
COLUMBUS RACES
EIGHT ENTRIES DEFEATED
ARE ENTERED IN
By
,Cavier's
Orator
Supreme;
To
TOO FAST FOR
Compete Soon in Wider Field:
OHIO MATCHES
TRACK TEAM SWEET REVENGE!
Tournament Slated at Y. M. C. A.
Classy Co"'petition Outruns· Retiring Editor "Put On" by One
Musketeers in Dashes.
Grumbler ·of Sia ff.

This edition of the Xav~rian News marks the resignation of
Robert L. Otto as editor-in-chief and Joseph J. McGui~ness as
business manager of the college w.;ekly. Both men will receive th~ir
degrees in June. They have served as department heads since the
beginning of the school year when the News appeared in full size.
George M. Johnson, '3 I , will succeed Otto ;.s editor-in-chief
,aif:l Anton Mayer, '31, will be the new business manager. Johnson
is at present serving in the capacity of News Editor and has held
this position sine~ last year.
The work or Otto as editor of the
Xaverlan News has marked the steady for their coptlnued success: Both men
growth of the college organ from a Intend to enter the aavertlslng field

EDl\tUND' D. DOYLE ..
class, was adjudged whmer of the official National Intercollog!ate Oratorical
Contest held at Capitol University last
Saturdny. Last year Doyle 'came Ill
second aml Wittenberg Unlvorslty•s
representative won the co11test. This
~/c9.1\ however,· tlic process ·wno i·cvc1·secl
and Wittenberg stepped clown. to let
st. Xavle1•'s champion omto1• tnke tile
laurels.
·
· .. .
·
·· .
Doyle's speecl1 on "'l'he ConstltuL!on"
(continued on Pll.lle..·u

..

~·

The annual Ohio Intercollegiate
Chess Matches will be held this Friday,
Saturday, and Sunday at the New Y.
M. c. A. building on th~ University of
Cincinnati campus. Various. teams
from all the dilferent sections of the
state will compete for honors. U. of
c., Oberlln, Kenyon, Miami, Hebrew
Union College and St. Xavier have
teams ente1·ed. The U. c. team Is old
in experience and chess knowledge and.
prnctlcally every mentber on It hns
been playing· 111 collegiate chess for
four yea1·s and_ ma1iy of tl1em have
been members or the Clncinuntl Chess
Club for the same period.
Xavier's FirSt
This year inarks tho first for St.
Xavlo1• In chess field. Nearly all of
ti1e men have been 'i·eornltecl during
the past season and most of tl1em hacl
.tl'ielr first taste of chess In tha 1930
college com15otltlon. This Ohio Intcrcolleglnte. Match \Vill be" a wonderful
oppo1·tunlty for these. members to obtain ·l'Cal experience which Is the fi1•st
conslderntlon In chess. Besides the
present toumamenL ·there Is under
consideration a chess match with Ml·
aml.

ANTON Ill. MAYER

GEORGE·lll. JOHNSON

v,.imd succeeding Issues confirmed
the opinion that the new editor has
done more than accept a challenge, _He
had made good. Ills Policy
_
Otto headed his editorial column
"A Straightforward and Frank Publl·
catlo11 of Pacts" and each edition that
appeared und~r his name always stood
up under this challenge. lt has been
many a year since- staid followers of
the Musketeer camp were treated to
the dellghtful journalistic sames that
"·tho Flghtln' Editor", as his colleagues
dubbed him, was wont to publish. Mc·
Gulnnes and Otto teamed well together
because otto Insists that he Is part
<Ham Irish and anything Irish Is
o. K. with the big· business man of
Xavier.

and Masque societies. He ls also a
pitcher on the college baseball team.
Other members of the staff who re·
tire with the chiefs are William Wisc,
conductor of the oolumn, "cross Sections"; John H. Cook; Louis George
Boeh, who writes "Food fqr Thought";
Gale F. Grogan, writer of "Queen City Idyls"; Kilian Kirschner, Francis
Vaughan, James Shea, Alberl Worst,
Julius Renslug, Edward Geiser and
Franklin Klalne.

DangerGus lll11n
unsullled reputations were always
safe with Otto but he was foreve1·
finding something to campaign about
In the c1<use of rlghteousne~s. His oars
were · foreve1· cocked ancl his pencil
and pad forever ready to put Into
scaring woi·ds the story that would
silence an objector or expose nn e11emy.
He had few enemies on the campus,
probably because the Muskeleei· collegtnns knew thnt he wns of necessity,
EVERYBODY'S PAL.
. Despite his !rnnknoss .Otto was widely aclmlrecl as editor of the News becnuso cir ·his feat·Jos.• 1101lcy of news
printing, Hnrd pressure lmCl to be
brought to bear lleforo ho was convinced that GoveL'llmont politics was
not a part of tho college publicity.
Final Dow
Both Otto lin'd McGuhmess depart
wl~h tho well wishes of. their successors

"SPIKE" CLINES. TO

TAKEN FOR RIDE?
Colonel Racqueteers Defeat
Musketeers in Matches.
PLAY

Return Match With Victors at
Lexington on May 24.

----·

Tennis players of the University of
Kentuci<Y carried far too many guns
for tho St. Xavier Qollege Musketeers
111 n moot at Corcoran Field Friday afternoon. The invaders ·swept through
fom· singles matches und two cloublcs
matches with oomparntlvely little opposition .
Rawlings Ragland, Kentucky captain
and ace, dofoatod Arnold Scully of St.
Xavier, 6-1, 6-2. Joo Kee, Kentucky's
No. 2 playe1• ,disposed or Tom Zumblel
ot St. Xavier by scores of 6-3,, and
6-1. Cal·ey Spicer of Kentucky won
from Blll Murphy of St. Xavier, G-3,
6·3. Bruce Farquehnr, Kentucky, wo11
from George Winter of St. Xavle1· In
coontlnued on Page 4l
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victors we offer our most sincere.congratulations· with l\he hope
that the same spirit and talent. that gained them prominence at
St. Xavier will remain with them to bring them even greater awards
Pabllshed Evel'1 Wedneoda7 Durlnr the CoDere Year
when they shall have't1tken their degrees.
·
I

-

.The March King's Tributct-

Subscription $1.50 a '!~in1le .Copiee .OS
Office, Union Hou1e Canal 4040
tom
t CIDClnnatl OhlO,
' Entered as third class :::1°P:~ireN!:°'i 275 .ce a
'

.

Scholastic and athletic achievement have brought many. honors
to St. Xavier in the past. While these athletic and academic teams
have receiv~d tribute from many sources: i~ remained for John Philip
·, Sousa to climax these tokens of apprec1ahon.
.
Edltor·ln-Chlef
The spirit.of, "One for All and All for One," which has charROBERT L. OTTO, '30
acterized the representative· teams of the college, is the theme of a
' .................................................................. Associate
Edward P. VonderHaar ,31
News Editor march be1'ng composed by the greatest of Amer1'can baQdmasters.
Editor Through the musical genius of Mr. Sousa the spirit of co-operation
George M. Johnson '31 ............................................................................... Ltter
Louis G. Boei;i '30 ......:..........................................................Ii;amati~"';Dd Mu1:Z Editor ·and self-sacrifice embodied ip the 'motto of 'the Musketeers will be
John Anton 32 ..................................................................
s rts Editor immortalized. Co-operation and self-sacrifice have been integral,
t;>~ ~u::;a.~ ·~-~ ..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::"ii~ci!°nge Editor inseparable factors in the many successes of Xavier athletic and
Cartoonists:
academic teams which have made the motto of the Musketeers their
Joseph H. Romer and Alvin Stadtmlller.
'own. This fact, appealing so vividly to Mr. Sousa, prompted him to
Columnists:
dedicate his newest march composition to St. Xavier College.
Adrian A. Daugherty '32
We are extremely fortunate)n being the recipient of s'Uch gen·
Wllliam J. Wise '30
erosity. Wo are proud of our teams that their achievements have
James J, Shea '30
occasioned such ~ tribute, and on behalf of the student body of St.
Gale F. Grogan '30
Xavier College we sincerely thank Mr. John Philip Sousa for this
Reporter~ilian· ·A. Kirschner, Thompson Wlllett, Harry Foley, Francis singular honor. _
Vaughan, George E. Winter, Albert Worst, John Clemons, Jullua
"One for ;\II and All for One"-it shall live forever.
- Rensing, Edward Geiser, John H. Cook '30, Frank Kelly '31.

1

BUSINESS STAFF
JOSEPH J. McGUINNESS, '30 .............................................. BUSINESS MANAGER
Franklin A. Klaine, '30 ................................................................ Advertising Manager
Robert savage, '30 .............................................. Manager of Ad-Copy Writing Dept.
William Haas, '31 .............................................................................. Circulation Manager
Richard O'Dowcl, '32 ............................ Manager of Merchandising & Service Dept.
Eugene voi·waldt, '31 ................................................:......... Asst, Advertising Manager
Myrl Myer, '31 ...................................................................... Asst. Advertising Manager
Jerome Luebbers, '31 ............................................................ Asst. Advertising Manager
Howard McEwen, •32 ............................................................ Asst. Advertising Manager
John Schwab, '32 .................................................................. Asst. Advertising Manager
Fred Read, •32 .......................................................................... Asst. Circulation Manager
. Anton Mayer, •31 ...:................................................................;..... A~st. Business Manager

·--·--··-·-·-FO·-R:A.;G·;REE. :A·-Ts·E·-Rp:s0T:.~X:A·:V"l-E·R·-. -~·----1·
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A Curtain Call-

·

·

.

This is the curtain call for the chiefs-of-staff who have published
the Xaverian News for the past year.
We take our bow not un;
affected, perhaps, by those emotions· that are s~ppose~ to be utterly
foreign to collegians with the flinty hearts of )ournabsts. For the
past months have been a source of more pleasure to us than. all the
rest of our college career considered as a whole. J:!ut we dad have
our moments of travail and souow and there were times when even
the thought of eternal punishment could not have softened the hard
ink that was pounded' out by the press.
· , -We entered the field with the usual high hopes and ros>'. illusions
of youth assuming re~onsibility that it thought would rest lightly on
willing shoulders. The frequent lack of appeal that our work some·
times possessed in the eyes of our scru~ulous r.ea~ers a.nd our own
characteristic stubbornness made the times stirring with ~re and
brimstone and now that the fray is over we cannot help but thmk t~at
courage must have been more than one-third of the battle with
patience and stoical humor supplying the balance of power.
,
It has often been said that criticism is a true test of valu.es,
especially in the newspaper field. If this be at all true we can retire,
feeling content that our work has been well done.
We are going to be radically different from all reti~ing editors
who have previously given up the baton. · We are not going to hand
down any heritage or ideals to our successors. If they can find.·
anything at all to emulate in our brief career they. ~re welco!"'e to ta~e
the chance we did and run the gamut of the critical readin1g public;
It has been our experience and observation that whenever "ideals
were handed down" someone, the donor or recipient, always slipped
and the whole mess of heritage (or pottage) went for naught.
We would counsel our successors to remember, however, that
the meek are blessed save in the realm of journalism. Here it never
pays to be so. That is just why we l!,ave always headed our platform
with "A Straightforward and Frank Publication of Facts", We more
than think 'that we have lived up to this watchword.
So-to Mr. George Johnson and his new staff: Good Luck and
a_Prosperous Career: to our admi~ers: Thank you; to our Al~a
Mater: Continued Success and Achievement; and to our perennial
critics: Good Riddance! (Even in these mellow moments we could
not resist_that last).

What Next???:_
The week of May 5th was a banner one in the history o.f ,the
Colleg~.
Monday brought the news of a sweeping victory in the
Intercollegiate Latin Contest-an achievement that is unique in the
annals of the school. Tuesday witnessed the dual victory of the Debating Teani over
tho squads representing the Uni'(ersity of Cincinnati and a consequent
intensifying of. the feeling of elation that had pervaded ·the campus
followed.
And Saturday carried with it Edmund Doyle's 'splendid forensic
victory at Columbus when he took first place in the regional Ora•
torical Contest on the ConstitutLon.
All these are achievements of the very highest scholastic order
and their occurrence within so short a space of time is the high light
of the academic year. These victories bring honor .to St. Xavier in
the first pla'.ce as a school that lltill fos,ters the arts in an age When
science and athletics bid fair to obliterate all traces of the old· order;
secondly· to the faculty whose diligence and patience made the vie•
tories possible; and especially to those student& whose ability and
consistent application have won for St. Xavier national academic
recognition.
The results are more compensation for their self-sacrifice and
hard work than any praise we can be!llow.
Nevertheless to the
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We Are Showing A
Beautiful Line Of
MOTHER'S DAY CARDS

on the clue that the whole affair was
occasioned by the discovery on the
part of the women that there is a
ma1•ked resemblance between the victim ancl portraits of Brigham Young.
The theory ls also advanced by cletcctives working on the case that the
women al'e fol'mer members of an In·
diana cult and mistook Mr. Vaughan
for the reincarnated Ben Pumell, Hank
having learned to play the piano while
a member of the Long Haired Sheiks
of Jazz ·Band.
Anyone knowing the whereabouts of
any of the parties are asked to disclose
their information to the nearest police
station.
Doorman Finn
J.H.Ne~an
A movement ls afoot to enlist patrons
Among the many new biographtes In order to outfit Putman's doorman,
which have appeared dm·ing the cur- Sultan Will Finn (name inspirecl by
'rent year there Is one which bids fair Re" Hinckley of first floor) with a unito eclipse all the 1·est. This Is J. Lewis form. One mjght even say a fitting
May's book on "Cardinal Newman". lt uniform. To date Sultni1 11as appeared
is a masterly piece of work on that without unlfo1·m significant of his
great figure in world literature ancl cle- rank. No doubt you all realize the emspite the thoroughness of Its treatment barrassmcnt atte11dant upon this cirmakes very interesting reading. Nu- cumstance, for he Is often mistake11
merous
incidents
Newman's
boyhood
a loafer
anclancl
is made
subjectand
of
which have
11cve1·of been
1·ecountecl
a1·e for
much
ridicule
manythe
pointed
set down. The author also lays the unpleasant rema1•ks.
a" to the olcl theory that Newman was
It Is hoped that with the list of paof Jewish descent. To those who are trons growing every minute the dewiiiing to· approach the wo1·k In a sired regalia may be secured at once.
thoughtful ancl respectful spirit, ancl Names of patrons will be engraved upon
who are not disregardful of old idols the official menu of the Priscilla Putme1·ely because they are old, the book j man's Shop. Then no doubt even the
will prove instructive as well as Inter- cokes he drinks will ·not be In-Sultan.
es ting.
No Iconoclasm
-'·~~-.....,....._. 1 _::_ 11 ..,. 1 ~-"···
However there is a tendency among
many modern readers and writers,' to
endeavor to establish their own reputation by destroying or besmirching establiilhed reputations. To such the
i
work will harclly p1·ove either InterestIng or instructive. It Is not the attempt of a pigmy to tear clown the work
ol a colossus. The author ls willing to
accept Newman as great and to portray him in a, sympathetic fashion. He
By
states, "He, <rorewmanl drew from the
GEORGE E. WINTER

I

121 West Fourth Street

Dean's
Letter
By Rev. Daniel M.

O'~onneH,

s.

;J,

The 29th of April in the year
of 1929-30 should ever be mem·
arable in the scholastic .annals
of the college.. On that day the
results of the inter-collegiate Latin
contest were announced, and the
same evening we won a dual de·
bate from the University of Cin·
cinnati. The Latin victories rank
in the class of the unique, al·
though their possibility and prob•
ability were suggested some weeks
ago in this column. Even this op·
timistic star-gazer realized that his
telescope was the strongest that
hope could produce.
But the
planet X appeared, even a little
ahead of time. Astronomical rumor has it that a sister.planet may
be visible in a week or so. Ac·
.._
_._ _,~-·
1
• cording· to calculations it should
University Of Rome be of the same magnitude and

r
l'
E·uropean
sCh 001S I

English tongue a greater and richer

rnriety of a music than any writer
since Shakespeare. There seemed to
be no task to which, in the ha.ncls of
such a master, the English language
would not prove Itself equal. The disabilities under which English ls supposed to labor, conslclerecl ns a medium
of expression In prose, and compared,
for example, with French, disappear In
the lucid perfection of his style,"
"Unforced, stately but never stilted,
simple, persuasive, entrancingly musical, sensitive, nervous, It Is at !ts
best a creation solitary ancl unrivalled
in !ts beauty, one· of those things
which, like a bar of immortal music, a
pel'fect line of poetry, a momentary
light on a diiltant range of hills, bring
tears to the eyes because of their sheer,
Intolerable loveliness."

l

11

_ , _ _ . _ __
1

By George E, Winter
The University of Rome was founded by Pope Boniface, VIII, In 1303.
He established It in order that Rome,
the recipient of so many divine favors,
might become the fruitful mother of

Fables

Who, llankf

l
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Class and School

JEWELRY

Fraternity Pins, Club Emblems
Football ChaTms
Medals, Cups, Trophies

The Miller Jewelry Co.
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Sixth & Vine Street
· Greenwood Bldg.

CINCINNATI, OHIO
Manutacturlnr Jewelen
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Light _is tlie first of painters.
-.f.:MEUSON

BUILDINGS
in Which

A Soph's

Never Can Tell
Any persons· desiring Information regarding Rainbow Gardens are urged
to conununicate with three of St.
Xavier's most sedate and unassuming
men. Mr. Louis Adams, Mr. Willy
Frank, or 11/Ir. Fred Wilkiemeyer recently conducted a personal survey of
the Gardens, this being a part of their
outside sociology' and history matter,
and are In a position to give some or
any illuminating COIUIS\!I to those de·
siring it.
Tllese gentlemen . are also eager to
inform one how not to come home
after an evening of festlVlty spent in
the Gardens, which they aver are in
dire need of cultivation. They suggeat
that some of our most prolix bull dlssemlnators might combine ·their apt!·
tude with a certain product of the
McCormack-Deering Interests and do
a ·work' most beneftclal and fertutzlng
to the Gardens.

···:--~;;;;·~-~~;·-l
-BARBERSI

science.

The popes were closely allied with
the development of tlle University of
Rome during its development. In 1527
it was closed during to pontificate of
Clement VII. It WllS reopened by
Pope Paul III.
The professors of theology were gencraliy the procurators general of the
various religious orde1·s. At the encl
of the sixteenth century the University began to decline especially in the
faculties of theology, philosophy, ancl
literature. During the major part ot
the seventeenth century the professors
had the privilege of lecturing when
they pleased.
In 1660 the new University build·
lngs were completed under the pontl·
flcate of Alexander VII. Clement XI
In 1703 establlshecl· a botanical garden. In the nineteenth century the
.
stress of political opinion caused many
By
pl'Ofessors to resign.
ADRIAN A. DAUGHERTY
The university Is now under the control of the National Government of
Italy
and ls called the Royal Univer"And this Is your wardrobe," Stllcl
the nurse on showing the new lntcrne sity. The number of students' in the
the jacket he should wear on entering university ls appro"lmately 4000.
ward B.
Addressed to one Thomas Darty on
the baseball field: "How about giving
us little boys some be.ts, Mister-we're
Catholics!"

brilliance. lnthe meantime th~'-:rh· · th ·
rable
nature of the new Latin planet X
eniors.
is is . e msepa
·th t 't thorn attached to the rose. But
. t'
Ii
th
d
con rms
e pre 1c 10ns
a 1s h
•·
h h
· k f the
composition is that of industry t e rose 1s wort t e pnc o
some 90 per cent of the total, and th~rn. And a word of congratu•
the remainder, well, call it genius lat1ons to Messrs. Edward .J. Mc•
or luck or ·what you will, 1 0 per Grath, Anth~n:V T. Dedde.ns and
cent. All honor to Albert J. Worst Professor W1~laam E. Chancellor
of the Senior· class, who won first of the Debatmg Department.
place, to Albert G. Muckerheide
More Hope
of the Junior class, who won secI am hopeful of another letter·
ond place and to John J. Winstel on English before June writes ita
of the Freshman class, who won finis. The local contest was the
third place. They are deserving closest of years. Twelve judges
of all praise- and of the niche read the papers and when the·
which their labors have carved votes were added there was a dif·
for them in the scholastic hall of ference of but one or two· notes
fame. A word of congratulation betwee'n the papers. Again indus•
too for Father Derschug.
try and talent shone forth in the
Debater$ Alao
work accomplished by Louis G.
To win a dual debate from the Boeh, Albert G. Worst and EdUniversity of Cincinnati has not ward. P. VonderHaar. Hon?rable
the same note of unicity, as our mention goes. to the following._ It
record of 1927-28 shows that we may so~nd hke ~ant but! wis,b
won two debates from our honor- each might receive a wmner a
ed rivals that year, but the glory honor: _In Se!'ior class, Charles
H
J
Alb rt Mucker
is as brilliant. Again it is the glory
ogan: 111 umor,
e.
_
••
of industry, .some 90 per cent, heide, Thompso!' Willett;
!n
and ditto, 10 per cent. I am not Sophomore, LoU1s Feldhaus; 1~
afraid of giving away any serets Freshman, James Dewan, Loms
when I say that our debaters won Ginocchio, Robert Reitz, William
the dual debate because of their Schmidt.
hard work. Their mastery of the
subi' ect was about as comprehensive as possible. This was due
principally to their hard work,
mental perspiration, which is 90
per cent of success. They spent
their Easter· holidays preparing for
the dual victory which crowned
Religious Articles,
their efforts on the above-men•
tioned night of April 29th. I atand Church
tended their trial debate Sunday
qooda.
afternoon, April 27th, and I rea•
)ized what .progress they had accomplished through their mental
436 MAIN STREET
perspiration. Yes, I like that term.
Let's salute again; this time our ···-·-·-..- · - · -..- · - · - · - . - , . .
worthy debaters, William J. Wise,
Milton D. Tobin, John H. Cook,
Louis G. Boeh, Edmund D. Doyle,
Edwin T. Heilker and Robert W.
Maggini. Five of the seven are

•
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F. GALE GROGAN

You Take Pride
(9N TllE CAMPUS,

where -class buildings

and memorial structures are so often
distinguished by their noble form, flood·
Iig~ting

equipment serv~s to prolong the

enjoyment of their beauty aud to enhance
pride in tlte institution.

• » Such an

application is made for the new 165-foot
campanile at

Sout~

Dakota State-mag•

'I

William Gillette
B7 F. Gale Gro1an

It Is not often that we ordinary human beings have the .opportunity of
rubbing elbows with greatness . and
when'such a moment comes It Is worth
halt' a ye,.r of the a.verage life.
It 18 doubtful If the majority ol our
fellow cltlr.ens fully realized that a
great man was in their · midst last
week. We speak of William T. Gillette the grand old man of ·the stage
who villlted the Queen City on his
farewell tour of the country.
11111 St7le

This belongs in the social column,

For a.II of his seventy-tour years Mr.

Ing to police reports one Francis
Vaughan was seen earlY Saturday
morning fleeing east on Fourth Street,
hotly·pursued by three fleet and Intent
·amalOns. .. At the last seen ol the
quartdrunlc <pardon, quartet) the three
fterce women were galn!n1 on the hap·
less Hanle. It Is thought that the man
eacaped In a waiting automobile.
. Police 1111 yet are at a loss to ~xplaln
the strange conduct but are working

that would put some of our present
day tlieaplans ol youthful years to
shame. There . was no bombast, no
tearing of garl)ients, no furlou.s paclnll
of the bo&rds' In mock . distress. All
was In the simple unemo~lonal style
of the life of the ordinary man. Mr.
Gillette surely must be a. student of
Shakespeare for he follows the advice
of. the famous bard to all those who
wish to achieve · greatness In the field

but anyhow be. it'.l't!Corded that accord· Gillette gave an exhibition of acting

The ·Gibson & Perin Co.

of acting. He hoIels. the anirior up to
nature, and does not make It seem
that some journey-man ol nature has
made mail and turned out a poor Job.
Melodrama
all of the merit oi: the performances
at the Grand Theater must be traced
to the superb acting of Gillette for
there are few plays ever presented
more false ancl weak In plot construction than "Sherlock Holmes." Perhaps
It was boring to us because we have
seen the same epiilodes portrayed In
the piece presented many times In
movies and legitimate plays. But the
fact remains that the play Is a relic
from the past and fails to pass muster
In . this exacting age. We can understand that Sherlock Holmes when first
presented, was a good play among a
crop ol what we of the present clay
would consider rank productions, but it
belongs to ali age when people were
false and demanded a false presentation of life.
A Tribute
We bring forth these points not to
take any glory from the name of Willlam Glllette but only to show how
great an actor he must be to carry
through the decidedly false and rldiculous sequences of his play In a manner which is most convincing. It Is a
safe wager that Mr. Gillette wlll not
live ten yea1·s longer, but if he were to
die next week, he would be long remembered· as a genius of a truly In·
dlvldnalistic type, for to quote one of
the foremost reviewers of a New York
paper. "We have seen great actors,
powerful of word ancl voice, emotional·
of actlon ancl expresslon, but we know
of only one who slowly and calntly
grips us ancl holds us in the spell of
his peculiar yet real .portrayal of human nature-William Gillette."

nifieent gift of an alumnus. Electrically
operated chimes sound the hours and
are heard in concerts. At nigh~ shafts of

lhawins of rite C:O..,Alln Campanlle GI South Dolrola Sta.le QtUep.
B~ li.D. """""''""'Mdl'o1..,

....i.-

light from General Electric floodlighting projectors effect a picture of superb beauty
.
\
done in_ the school colors and white. From the air, the tower is identified by the ·
bea.:U from a ·G-E. airw~y beacon surmounting the ftoodlighted dome;

•

•

Thul!I,

G-E eqllipment plays its.part .in promotmg progress and fine appreciation. Baek of
every · G-E product ls an organkation in which college-trained men 8re largely
\ -rapomible for the planning; production, and distribution.
9'-7117DH
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HIGH SCHOOL DANCE
HOLDS SPOTLIGHT

IMPORTANT
CONVENTION
INFORMATION

DISTINCTIVE PROGRAM
PLANNED BY COMMITTEE

The Student Convention Rate
students' Splrltual Leadership Conventlon, Palmer House, Chicago, June
20, 21 and 22.
sixteen dollars will be charged each
delegate. This w111 Include:
a. Registration fee, badge, and all
conventlon llteratui·e.
b. A 'room for three nights ·only
<two in a room>.
c. All meals.
d. A banquet on the closing night.
e. The de luxe service and appointments of the new Palmer House.
Single rooms will cost $20.50, includ·
Ing all meals.
For Convention'

Social Highlight of Season to be
Staged at the Cincinnati Club.
By Ambrose Llndhont
A toast t:o the class of '30'. For 'due
to their efforts .the first High School
dance .develops into, more than a dream
-it is a realization. Every year the
graduating class attempts to Inaugurate
some new activity, be it either athletic,
scholastic or social. Heretofore, however, the ban on all social activities
has been quite evident due to their
continued absence. The seniors this
year nevertheless have put forth a re·
newed effort with the result that the
•st. Xavier Dance' Is to be staged May
9 at the Cincinnati Club. This occa. slon promises to be one of the most
gala witnessed in many a year and if
the work of the committee serves as
any indication, May 9 should be a date
long to be remembered. Nothing !1as
been spared to afford an enjoyable
evening as ls shown by the engagement of Harry Wlllsey's Orchestra. This
band unit has Jong been 1·ecognlzed
with the leading orchestras of the city,
Rumors have been running high
concerning .this festive dance. The se·
lectlon of fortunate young ladles, or
other subjects of Interest,' all are. topics
of current discourse among students.
Tho committee working for the success of the dance Includes Jack
Hughes, Bob Ryan, Carl Tuke, 'Babe'
Earls, Bill Lambert. The faculty has
been Invited to act as chaperones.
And now Jest you forget;
Where-Clrictnnatl Club.
When-May 9, 1930.
Dress-Infor!Ilal.
Subscriptlon-$2.50 from the committee.

'"

BAND CONCERT
To be Given in Memorial Hall;

EXEMPTIONS

-----I o---·-----1
~~~~-.!__'..:~~~~-·-·
EVLIN'S -

CUT FLOWERS
Telegraphed E•errwhen

SENIOR ELOCUTION CONTEST
The seniors will hold their elocution
contest tonight at 8: 15 at Hamilton
County Memorial Hall. The contestants have spent many weeks in prcparatlon and are !<eyed up to a 'genuine
fervor. With plenty of available talent
and a keen sense of friendly rivalry
prevailing, the contest should be lnterestlng to many. It is the last event
In which the p1·esent seniors shall take
part. 'All of you together· wltll your
'friends are Invited; admission free.

EXEMPTIONS
Jn Prospect as Third Quarter Honors
Are Announced.
By Vincent Eckstein
The third quarter list, a bit late due
to lack of space in the News, ls finally
published. As representative of the
work done during the quarter, it IS
agreeably large, and holds out to many
\vhose names appcnr therein, a poss!·
blllty or' exemption from the final examinations in June which, by' the way,
will begin on June 4. With plenty of
other topics to attract interest In this
issue, I nm aware that any further i·emnrks on the subject would not only
seem banal but needless, However, a
suggestion that tills honor list ls not
the exemption list might not be out
ot place. The l'lght to deprive one of
his exemptions Is still l'etalned by tile
faculty in case the student should become tax 111 his studies during the last
term. Thel'efore keep at It. The honor list:
Class 4A:. Class Honors-Beckman.
First Honors-Wulftange, Martltaler,
Kotte, Rehman, Bazeley, Kunz, Loftus,
and Kovacs. Second Honors-Ell, Hurley, Mcl'kcl, Hube1·, Mo01·man, Huller,

Isn't this a
goo~·looking hat

.for $7.00?
It is the HARTLEE-an ex•
elusively Bm·khardt hat. It
comes in a choice of shades
to satisfy every man's ta11te.
It is lined with silk. It's an ex•
ceptionally good hat h-uy.

.'

~'

.

Burkhardt Bros.

Co.

Fourth near Vine.
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By Roland Moores
.. After months of earnest praparatlon
the band will give its annual concert
May 14, in Memorial Hall. This event
has been anticipated by the members
of the musical s0clety for months.
Weekly practice under the able dlrectlon of Mr. Erwin Bellstedt has not
been without results, and will present
several accomplished musicians In various solos. This concert unlike the
other, a novelty will be ~ featured attraction. It Is a small jazz band,
whose members are the most skilled of
this organization.
The band Is fortunate In securing
Joseph Stratman, a tenor, who will
render several vocal selections. As to
Arrangements are made at the Chi· the program, It has .been very carecago Cathedral for dally mass for visit- fully selected and, consists of the
Ing prieslE.
choicest melodies as: "Paeane In Tri·
All registrations up to June 17 must umph" and "Men of Ohio" two martial
be made at The Queen's Work office, nqmbers; the overture "Extempore";
not at the Palmer House.
then "Best Loved Southern Melodies"
Arrangements have been made with and "Best Loved Irish Melodies". In
all the ra!!roads of"the United States tho, first George Hagen, baritone; J .
and Canada for convention rates to. Gibbons, trofnbone; A. Lindhorst and
our delegates. This means a one-half J. ouschlnski, saxophonists will give Infare on the return trip, by the same cldentnl solos. In the latter selection
route, if at least 150 delegates to each George Hagen,' , baritone, , Richard
convention buy a one-way ticket to Reichle, cornet and Wahl, piccolo will
Chicago. Ask for a certificate, and pre- present Incidental solos. "Mllltary Essent the certificate at the convention cort" wlll close the program as the
to' be countersigned.
grand finale. The entertainment wm
Acj; now! Tell us you are coming. be about an hour and a half. This
We can register you at once. Write event Is the only occasion that the
us for rate cards, directions for secur- members of the band ask for your'
Ing railroad certificates In your terr!· presence and cooperation, so we all
tory, and nil convention Information.
await for a well filled Memorial Hall
on May 14. Admission , fifty cents.

Those of you who are hovering
around the 85 mark In studies sit up
and take notice. If you arc above 85
strive to keep yourself there; If you
are below, make· every effort to 1·aise
your average foi· the halcyon days of
June are almost here and tile exemptlon list will be-published very sltot'tly.
It would be somethJng like folly to attempt to tell you the advantages of ex-.
Undergraduate women at the Unlver· emptlon, for perhaps you know more
slty of Wisconsin have made better about it tllnn I do, but don't let any
recordS that men for the past two self-sulllclen,cy In knowledge haze you
Into a low mark. Thern may not be a
~emesters.
tremendous lot to learn In this abbrevlated quarter, but there Is a chance to
ruin perfectly good prospects. RememI
ber
no game Is won or lost until the
LOWE & CAMPBELL
finish, a~d a qultte1· generally loses.
ATHLETIC GOODS CO.
Unlvenity of Oklahoma-Students
under 18 years of age are arrested if
705 Main Street
found on the streets after 9 p. m.

XAVERlAN

Ryan, Melser, \lnd Koester.
Class 4B: Class Honors-Buche1·t.
First Honol's-Huth, Thiel, Frederick,
sacksteder, Grlewe, Hahn, Duschlnski,
Okel", H. Linz and Young. Second
Honors-Kehoe, Gibson, Jonas, Schroe ..
del' and Meikhaus.
Class 4C:
Class Honors-Dubell.
First Honors-Brink, Weyman, Podesta, Forster, Weisgerber, Bruggeman,
and Belmesche.
Second Hon01·sSchomaker, Young, Selvers, Earls, Tapke, and Mitchell.
Class 4D: Class Honors-Woesman,
Second Honors-Phelan, Roth; · and
Meiners.
Class 3A:' Class Honors-Welch.
First Honors-Berkemeyer, Snider,
Klopp, Messman. Second Hon01·sBrueneman,
Crawford,
Rlnschler,
Schmidt, and Nordman.
Class 3B: l<i1·st Honors-Fl-oellcher,
and. Hagelage. second Honors-Kerstein, Wehby, Thiel, Mezur, Elsener,
Scherer.
Class 3C: Class Honors-EckStein.
First Honors-Timmerman, Moores,
Huller, Kearney, and Lindhorst. Sec·
and Honors-Woerner, Schmitt, and
Niemeyer.
·
Class 3D: Class Honors-Fister.
Class 3E: <Jlass Honors-Ertel. Sec·
ond Honors-E. Maxwell, Maggini, and
Welsh.
Class 2A: Class Honors-Sontag.
First Honors-'.-Barrett, Schmidt. second Honors-Dressman, Blase, Baker,
Green, and Fitzgerald ..
Class 2B: Class Honors--Deidame.
First Honors-Moores, Salk, and Dill·
hunt. Second Honors-Debbeler, and
Schmidt.
Olass 2c: Class Honors-Nettleton.
First Honors-Harper. second Hon·
ors-Dufty, O'Hara, Mountel, Stirn·
korb, Wuenderllch, and Luggen.
Class 2D: Class Honors--Weddinlf.
First Honors-Trame, Nutin1; and Web·
er. Second Honors-Grogan, Landen·
witch, Jung, Knoepfte, and Detzel.
Class lA: Class Honors-Stegeman.
First Honors-Burke, Imfeld, Lorenz,
O'Conor, Poley, Woerner, and Wein·
gertner.
Second Honors-Devaney,
Bcott, Voet, Kleve, Heinen, Bchulten,
.
I>oerger, Barman, and BUBChe.
ClaBS lB: Class Honors-Herbert.
First Honora--Relgler, Wenning, Pye,
and aeorses. Second Honora--Wachs,
Burke, ·Davia, Holtgrefe, Doyle, Bhan·
non, and Sulllvan.
Class 10: Class Honors-Roth. Pirat
Honors--Berchem, Berkemeyer, GrUllth,
Eaterkamp, Wilmes, Oldenamlth, Roth.
second Honora-Stlene, swnme, Pow•
ell,,and B~hm.
Class lD: Cla&I Honora-Bemmea.
First Honors-Weigle, Llluterwuaer,
Schulte, Rutz, and Russ. Second Honora--Booth, Hurley, Bueter, Kilday,
aeor1es, and Nleberdlng.

. JUNIOR ELOCUTION ·

Babbitry Vindicated

Ora Fog Hom!
Penn Takes Army's Place
A fire siren wlll be employed to stop
The University of Pennsyivanla will long winded after-dinner speakers at
have the Inst date on Navy's football
schedule each year until the athletic the Gridiron banqu~t at the University
break' with the Military Academy hns or Minnesota. Definite time llmlts have
been adjusted.
been set for each speaker and the
uroadmastcr" as the master of cere•
monies Is termed, will turn on the sir•
• Big Wind In America
en upon reaching the time limlt.
The Sixth National Intercollegiate
The Akron "Buchtellte".
Oratorical Contest will be held in Los
Angeles, June 19. Eighty-one colleges
and universities have alreadl' entered.
The prizes total $5,000, with $1,500 go._
'
ing to the ·winner.

Draws Crowd to Memorial Hall: Lind·
When considering .the better class of
h.?rst Wins ,Medal, Schmidt Second
American literature one cannot fall to
By Vincent Eckstein
notice that for some years past the
The Junior elocution contest was better class of books have bristled with
won, last Tuesday evening, by Ambrose realistic representations of American
H. Lindhorst who, before a large crowd life as seen through the tinted eyeassembled in Hamilton County Me· glasses of the author. Flowing directly
morlal Hall, gave a masterful rendition from the realistic trend there has come
of Wilde's one-act play, "The Finger of Into existence an almost unprecedented
God". The. play, dealing With the psy- attack upon America's commercialism
chological impulses of a reformed thlef arid the accompanying spirit or glganwho ls tempted to fall from grace, de· tlclsm. The foibles of babbltry and the
mands a great deal of sincerity and mawkishness of Rotary Clubs have
artistry. Lindhorst, It appears, had been so exposed that they. soon became
How 'Bout A Fraulein
both these qualifications, for In his targets for the jests of the Intellectuals.
Ruling tradition at West Point Says,
hands the plot assumed a vital aspect Who has not ridiculed Mr. Babbitt and
of reality. It was no tonger a figment scoffed at the Reverend Elmer Gantry? "No cadet shall have a horse, dog, Wife
of the author's Imagination, or the in- And not a few have smiled cynically or mustache.
animate collection of letters on a man- at Samuel Dodsworth as he blundered
uscrlpt, but a life drama of conftlctlng along In his futile eftort to please aris·
emotions and desires. The piece, If tocratlc society on the continent. Golf
J, D. CLOUD &: CO.
handled correctly, has a power of weav- has become associated with the Dods•
NG &: SCHOLL
Ing a spell over any group of llstenei·s . worths and conferences with high powCERTIFIED PUBLIC
-so well ls It adapted to high school ered .business executives whose heads
-B.\RBERSACCOUNTANTS
elocution. It ls one of the standard are throbbing as a result of the previ·
Union Central Buildins
110.s-t-5 Traction Bldr.
selections, but is always interesting. ous night's "sales meeting."
CANAL 1120-M
Tu Service
Audito
The winner showed why it Is so, for
In sh01·t, the full force of American
It brings to the fore not the traits- of satire has been mercilessly directed ~---..-.-- --:the writer but the Individual personal· against the prevailing desire for the
lty of the speaker.
acquisition of wealth, and the lack of
The winner, though, was not without culture which the golden quest entail·
competition from the rest of the con- ed, and not entirely without results. . CINCINNATl ATHLETIC
Messman-Wenstrup
GOODS CO., Inc:.
testants. Fa1· from it. As the contest Babbltry has acquired education and a
Rcatly-To-Wcar -or- Made-To.Order
641 MAIN ST.
CANAL 9267
got under way, one could easily see ce1tain degree of culture which wlll
CL01'/l/NG
Boyd Chamben
tllat whoever should be adjudged the probably develop into a highly cultured C. L. Lavery
Lee Hallerman
Ethan Allen
wlnnei', a multitude of nrguments could American aristocracy. To be sure, the
611-613 MAIN ST.
Dlck
Br~y
C.
w.
Franklin,
Jr,
be adduced In favor of another. Con- typical round of back-slapping, hand,
......~~~~~~~~~~....J
sequently as no one can judge such
shaking and patriotic speeches still precontest save by personal opinion, all van: but this formula _of the average
ten boys were In a sense the vlcto1·s. Elk docs seem more natural, mo1·e
Every presentation was of such high healthy nnd less affected than the sustandard that none stood out super- perficial element of paseurs which
Leibold-Farrell Bldg. Co.
INSURANCE
eminently. In such an event the win· comp1·ise the greater part of lntellectuRESIDENCE·BUILDING
-I
FIRE-CASUALTY-BONDS
ner must be almost perfect.
al life. Even the "arty" hangers-an
GENERAL CONTRACTING
j
902 First National Bank Blctr.
Richard G. Reichle, the first speaker endeavor to adopt a patronizing air
bl'll & MAIN
I
. CALL MAIN 511
of the evening gave the selection en- towards the barons of "big business," SCHMIDT BJ,DG.
titled "Eponlne's Death", a dramatic but strange to relate m!lnY of these
·~·1·-·-1•-1·.,.··-·-··-·-·-·-1-.-.0
excerpt from a classic master. He was Intellectual mountebanks have been
followed by Jnmes Dorsey, who gave adroitly outwitted in their own fields.
an equally dramatic excerpt from "The
In contr& distinction to the babblt's
Valiant" that stage play and subse- numerous failings and his Impelling
quent movie that was so 1,'0PUlar with tendency to reverence glldei;l baubles, he
theatre-goers a short while ago. Ed- has contributed far more gene1·ously to
ward J. Walter followed with "The Encl society than has the vast army of idle
of the Task", a story of love nmong and Incapable scoffers. Although the
. philosophy of nature has an appealing
the factory workers of France.
Joseph C. Steltenpohl told . the story sound and slleds a glamour of roof "The Sign of the Cross", a tale of 1 mane~. it ls, practically speaking, much
the persecution of the ,Christians, nncl more comfortable to live in a steam
Joseph C. Reiner concluded the first heated house with all the convenience
half of the contest with "The Old Man of modern plumbing than to endure
nnd Jim". Richard E. Kearney then the hardships of life in a frail crudely
took the stage after a brief musical built hut.
interlude, to present "Contents Unknown", a semi-Chinese adventure talc. • - - - - - - - - - - - - - Anthony H. Brueneman presented
It is your duty to pat·
"Lasca", a story of a stave's heroism
SchuJtz.Goai"ger
In defense of his town. Thomas J.
ronize those merchants
Schmidt who was awarded second
place, presented "Faustus", an arrangeENGRAVERS
ment of an excerpt from the immortal
514 Mam" Street
through whose co-operaGoethe's "Faust". Ambrose H. Lindhorst next· gave 'the winning selection
·
tion this organ of Xavier
of "The Finger of God", and Robert H.
Efkeman closed the contest with "Gen~ act ivitiea isb made
tlemen, the King".
/
TH MOUNTEL PRESS CO
The high school ensemble furnished
E
_
•
the musical backgrouml. The judges
cia1 possi 1e.
BETTER
were James L. Benz, Joseph B. GlgnnPRINTING
det, and Wllllam V. Schmiedeke. The
senior contest w!ll be held' this evening,
N. E. eor. Coan a. S1camore l&I.
Patronize our adverMay 7, at Hamilton County Memorial
Hall, Grant and Elm Sts., next to the
College of Music. The public ls inlo
vited; admission free.
· J. ALBERT JONES
PHOTOGR.\PHER
Distinctive Senion
Photographs for School Annuals
Seniors of the University of Ohio
and
Students
we supply at moat
have chosen sport coats as their class
moderate prices.
.... •• .. ..
'insignia. The new "badge" of the Ohio
429 Race Street, Cincinnati, o.
University will be green, with white
Phone, Mahi. 10V9
buttons.
1
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''so. MYPIOED llAlllY. YOU WOULD.

· RfPULSE Ml, IH ?"barked DAI.TON

''Iwould Indeed,"llllld thefalreat lower'.-ofthecounll')'llde."And howl"
•'What is there about me, gal, to bring this disfavor down upon lll1
head?" he demanded.
•'Your voice, sir,''-she answered him haughtily. "The man who wins
heart must ~moke OLD GOLDS in kindness to his throat-anil

IQ'

to hfa Usteners."

OLDGOI.D
FASTEST GROWING CIGARE'i'TE IN HISTORY•• •NOT A COVGH IN A CARLOAD

°"-" .........
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''M NOT TRYINGTO C:SET AWIW

WAtUEO..·MORE.-

su ppoRT

FROM IT l'M

LETTIN'ON
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Cl.Er CL\JG'S CONCERT ANO fORMl\l.J-AT
'HOTE. L SINTON -..Mf\Y S; 8~ IS P. M•

'

•••

iH~ BIG

CLEF CLUB AT
SINTON THURSDAY
<Continued from Page 1l
Prolt'llm Large
The program, selected by Mr. Richard
Fluke, Is exceptlonaUy well-balanced.
The selections range from Mozart down
to modern negro spirituals. This group
of negro spirituals Is of especial inter-

Logolma" from Donizetti's "Elixir of
Love".
Richard O'Dowd, singing
Krelsler's "Old Refrain" and Metcalf's
"Absent"; and John Thomas Anton
who wlll · render, "Il Mio Tesoro In-

tanto" from MOzart's "Don Giovanni."
The Dante Club, through the courtesy of Mr. Gale Grogan,. president,
has offered Its services to take care of
the ushering on Thursday evening.
The arrangement committee headed
by Donald J, McHale Includes John
I Thomas Anton, Paul Desmond, RichJ ard O'Down and Louis Meyer.
.

!:!~p~t~~~:~h=~~r~n~o:~. ~~e!~~h ,COLONEL

to his conducting au the
ensemble numbers, Mr. J:<:luke w!ll render two solos. The first of these Is
Fischer's "Farr! Song", and the other

RACKET
WIELDERS BEAT
XAVIER

John King Musslo, faculty moderator
of tho Clef Club, will sing "Beauty" a
composition by Martin. Mr. Perazzo
will accompany.
s&rlnr Numben
Although this Is a concert where preference Is given to the human voice,
nevertheless string Instruments wlll
not 1!e omitted from this program.
Charles Schlnnann, Clef Club· accompanist, wm play "L'Alonette" a composlt!on for the piano by Gllnka-Balaklnew. "Canzonetta" by d'Ambroslo
w!ll be played by Aloysius Kemme, and
Joseph Petranka w!ll play "Dewc
Poemes Hongrolse" by Hubay.
other soloists w!ll be Thomas J.
Insco who wlll present "Una Furtivo

ccontlnued from Page 1l
two drawn-out sets by the scores of
6-3, and 9-7.
__
Lose Doubles
The Kentucky doubles team of Ragland and Kee defeated Scully and
Murphy of St. Xavier, 6-2, and 6-0.
Splcer and Farquehar of Kentucky
beat B!ll Muehlenkamp and "Joe Scott
of St. Xavier by scores of 6-0, and 6-.1.
Clines Added
Dr. Wesley L. Furste expects to bOl·
ster the team with the addition of
"Spike" Clines In the near · future.
Clines' participation in golf ..Prevented
his playing In the tennis meet against
~entucky.

one Is essentially dlllel'ent In treat- •

m~~t~ddltlon

.

.

ts "You are the Tide",
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MARCH WILL BE 1SWEEl REVENGE
OHl~~NTEST COMPOSED BY FOR UNDERPAID·
SOUSfFOR USE ,,..~~~!~,,
AT CENTENNIAL

ED. DOYLE WINS

<Continued rrom Page 1>
dealt with the combating of the evils
of the day by the fundamental principles expressed In the organ and guarantee of American liberties. Using Bol·
Two Of A Kind
shevlsm as an example, Doyle showed
With Joe McGulnness, Bob Otto
how this evll could be adequately dealt
really did St. Xavier and her students
with In the light of the age-old applifor the most but the two of them will
.
Insist ·that they were merely paying' oil
cation of the Constitution.
a debt of old standing and that It Is
O&hen Compete
not nearly paid yet. These two moguls
Other schools whose representatives
of the 1929-30 Xaverlan News never
reached the regional semi-finals were:
accepted a bribe merely because the
Wittenberg, Ohio Wesleyan University,
price ollered was not high enough;
Denison University, Miami University,
some
seniors often approached them
Heidelberg College, Capitol University, To Commemorate Founding of to keep the Dean's Letter or the reWestern Reserve University and MariSt. Xavier in 1831.
etta College. The judges or the contest were all members of the Supreme
FAMOUS MUSKETEER THEME
Court of Ohio. ·
Justice Marshall In commenting on
Doyle's speech said: "It was one of To Be Used by Author; Works of
the most forceful and thoughtful adMaster Are Well Known.
dresses ever delivered on the Constltutlon. Mr. Doyle should prove a worLatest repo1·ts from New York
-thy representative of the state of Ohio
bring the glad news that John Phlllp.
in the national finals."
Sousa, the March King, Is writing a
Next S&ep
composition to commemorate the CenThe oratorical contest was divided tennial Anniversary of the Co1lege
Into thirty-five regional contests In which takes place next year. Mr.
forty-six of the forty-eight states en- Sousa Is a perS:Onal friend. of a promtered In the competition. At a place inent member of the Alumni Associaand time to be 111ter decided upon tion who asked the band leader to
·Doyle will compete against the winners honor the coUege by dedicating one
of other regional contests for the of his characteristic stll'l'ing marches
championship of the Central States. to it.
Should be win In this contest be wlll
go to Los Angeles· to compete for the
national championship and a winner's
prize of $1,500.00.
A Busy Man
Doyle's record at St. Xavier has been
most Impressive. He ha~ been a member of the debating team for three
yea1·s and In his collegiate career has
won sixteen debates. Besides his Intense participation In. the activities of
the debating team he has been associated with the Dante Club and Heldelbel'g Club: He bas been active In affairs of the Masque Society and last
fall dll'ected several one-act plays
sponsored by this organlza tlon. His
popularity secured for him the class
presidency for three successive years·
and this last year he was elected president of the Student Council.
Coachlag Aids
·Rev. J. J. Sulllvnn, S. J., head of the
Department of Public Speaking at the
College coached Doyle p1·el!mlnary to
tho contest in Columbus. Father Sullivan's pub11c speaking classes are extremely popula1· at St. Xavier and his
methods of teaching have produced
good results. He Is faculty moderator
of the X11vlerlan News.

Band King's Aid Enlisted

·JoHN PH11..1P

/V\ORGAN

LEARBURY
Specialize~

also

~

-.for the

When you s~ffer from Jorge and undiluted
doses of your fellows. When the milk of

.own acoount, to pause and refresh yoUl'self.

,.._._LISTEN JN---.-

In other. words, go into a huddie with a
gloss or hoi.tle of refreshing, delicious
Coca-Cola; It will make you captain of
· your soul again; ready· to live-or die"'.. for the dear old alma maier._.

Grao1laml llico -S-S-- Fnmou•.
Spo.rl.11 Ch11wplo"t.i11.-ot-Cocu•C0Ja'
, Orcbe11tru--..Evcry Wed11m1doy
! l0130tollpm.Ea•lernDayllgbt
: SaTlng Tluic --s-a-coa•I to
-Co~1l NBC Network_,_.._.

--'----

The ~-Coba Company. ,Adu~~

'1"

:i:·:"

that refreshes
human kindness seems to sour. Blow tho
'll'histlC .for a minute's "time out" 011 your

.
I

,'

Pause

. . :.:-· '.:·

:e..7:

9. Mi£1,ION A. D,H'•..IT.-'HA·o TO BE GOOD,, TO .GET. -WRERE·-'IT IS
;-

»

Sophomores at Amherst Co11ege have
lo.st cutting p1·ivlleges.and are.on' scholastic probation· .because· :·or ,Injuries
·sustained in· .tlic ~nnual ·fresit~ni:.

soph~moreclliBh.

when I addressed him one morning
as one of my professors. That grave
erro1• needed rectifying and, as the
poor man (the chief custodian) was
insulted I !'OUld do no more than apologize· and promise that It would never
happen again."
Sad, Indeed
There are persons who will sadly
miss Herr Otto as edltor-ln-chlef. His
Immediately family wlll, In the first
place, since he always toted so many
copies of the paper home with him
that the coal blll was cut In half. Then
again he Increased the unpaid circulation by sending copies of his yeUow
sheet to a11 his friends and Inmates at
the Colnmbus pen. The riots that
have been happening there during the
past few weeks are merely the outcome
of . this unfriendly act on the part of
our former cdltor-ln-chlef.

5ousA

Sousa, hO\vever, pl'eferred to compose an entirely new march and use
the theme of the Muslteteers; "One
for All and AU.for. One". The spirit of
the motto appealed to the March King
and. he Immediately ·set to work to
have the piece ready for the Centennial Celebration which Is to take place
next year.
Signal Honor ·
If the composition to be written by
Sousa Is anything like the. past work
he has offered to the eager ,public of
two continents, •st. Xavier Is ahnost
certain to possess a march that will go
down with the ·1mmortal ones that· are
played the · world over. It Is seldom
that such a signal honor Is conferred
upon a college ·imd it Is believed that
the X11vier march will be the first
written by Sousa for the exclusive use
of a college.
·
a musician.
Sousa's father Wiili
He, himself, w{\s born in Washington,
D. o. In 1854 the city whose streets
were to hear later the music that never
failed to stir ·the. listener. Sousa's
"Stars and Stripes Forever" will be
known for years to come as the most
appealing and thrllllng of the patriotic
marches of the·.Unlted States.
Other Works
·All 1n· all -Sousa hafi · written about
250 compositions. The most famous
are the Stars and Stripes Forever,
Washington P<ist, El Capitan and Imperial Edward.:: He bas. also composed
numerous orchestral suites, waltzes and
songs. His light operas are also we11
known, the most popular being El Capitan, Desiree, : Irish. 'Dmgoons, The
American Maid: and The Chal'lntnn.
·He Is the author of several novels.
Tllo Fifth strli1g and The Transit of
Venus a1·e tho' best known. A Compl!atlon of tho.National, Patriotic and
Typical Airs oi .AU Lands was wl'itten
by, lllm as was.' tlie ·work; Through the
Year wl~h Sousa.

Blow
the Whistle

port of Dante Club Lectures out of
print but no amount of persuasion,
moral 01· otherwise could move these
two loyal Xaverlans and Sodallty members to stoop any lower than they actuaUy were,
Final Thrus&
When asked for 11 statement upon
his retirement Mr. Otto said: "You
can say for me that I never compromised a principle, not even for the
sake of the polo team. Oftlmes I felt
like throwing most of the copy In the
basement of Science Hall where It was
sure to be safely stored away with the
relics of the War of the Roses, but the
memories of fond moments spent In
the subtel'l'anean caverns of the old
castle detel'mlned me to act otherwise."
"Very often apologies were demanded
of me but they are st!ll forthoomlng.
The only man I ever apologized to
around here was the chief custodian

College Suits

39.so
With Two Pairs Of Trousers
THE OUTSTANDING CORRECTNESS

LEARBURY, season after season, has won an enviable
position am.ong College men and younger town men
throughout America..
. ·
Suits available in the season's smartest colors~tans and
grays of many shades, in a· pleasing variety of fabrics
. and textures.

With Two Pairs of Trousers or Knickers
MEN'S STORE: SECOND FLOOR

~THE

MA·B'LEY & CAREW CO.
A

GOOD STORE
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